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During his presentation Boykin

encouraged listeners to live with

godliness, honor and courage.

WOODLAND PARK, COLORADO,

UNITED STATES, July 7, 2021

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Lt. Gen. (Ret.)

Jerry Boykin of Family Research

Council, was a guest presenter at the

2021 Stand Courageous Conference.

Boykin’s message was rebroadcast on

the Truth & Liberty livecast July 5.

During his presentation Boykin

encouraged listeners to live with

godliness, honor and courage.

Many sectors of American society,

including schools and the military, are under attack from leftist ideologies that are working to

destroy traditional biblical values. According to Boykin, it’s time for Christians to take a stand and

respond. 

God’s expectation is for us

to be warriors in his

Kingdom.”

Lt. Gen. (Ret.) Jerry Boykin of

Family Research Council

“God’s expectation is for us to be warriors in his Kingdom,”

said the general. “I hear this: ‘God’s in control all the time.’

And that’s right. I know God’s in control, but I also know

God works through us.” 

Through the years, Boykin was called to pray over his

soldiers before launching missions. From Iran, to Panama,

to Somalia, the general was often positioned to shine the

light of the Gospel.

Now retired, Boykin serves as executive vice president of the Family Research Council, which

“seeks to inform the news media, the academic community, business leaders, and the general

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.frc.org
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https://standcourageous.com
https://truthandliberty.net/episode/lt-gen-ret-jerry-boykin-on-courageous-living/


public about family issues that affect the nation from a biblical worldview.”

Boykin encourages Christians – and particularly men through Stand Courageous – to become

warriors in the spiritual struggle for truth and righteousness. Now, more than ever, courageous

believers will lead the way in turning America back toward biblical values, including honor, truth,

and service. 

“If you look at the Bible, [God] used warriors – male and female,” said the general. “He’s used

warriors in those times when he wanted to make a major change.”

Learn more about the Family Research Council at the organization’s website. 

Visit Stand Courageous and learn what Boykin is doing to empower men and families.  Also,

check out his books 'Never Surrender' and 'Man to Man'.

About the Truth & Liberty Coalition:  

Established in 2019 by Andrew Wommack, founder of Andrew Wommack Ministries, and other

Christian leaders, the Truth & Liberty Coalition offers a variety of programs, tools and resources

to be able to focus on conservatism in the United States. Visit the Truth & Liberty website to

learn about becoming a member. https://truthandliberty.net. 

About Andrew Wommack:

Andrew Wommack is president and founder of the Truth & Liberty Coalition, Andrew Wommack

Ministries, and Charis Bible College. He and other Christian leaders established the Truth &

Liberty Coalition to educate, unify and mobilize believers in Jesus Christ to affect the reformation

of nations through the seven mountains of cultural influence. Since 1968, he has taught God’s

Word with clarity and simplicity, emphasizing the unconditional love and grace of God. His vision

is to spread the Gospel as far and deep as possible through his daily Gospel Truth television

program, broadcast nationally and internationally, as well as through GospelTruth.TV, his internet

television network.     

About Executive Director Richard Harris:

Richard Harris graduated from the Charis Bible College School of Ministry in 2015. Before coming

to Charis, he earned a degree in political science from Oklahoma State University in 1987, and a

Juris Doctorate degree from Cornell Law School in 1994, magna cum laude. He practiced law at

all levels of state and federal courts for 20 years, including a case before the United States

Supreme Court. Richard served for several years as the legal counsel for the Oklahoma

Conservative Political Action Committee.    
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